
Welcome to Stow Austin Studio
Dear Parents and Students,

Thank you for your enquiry / enrolment with our Studio. Please find all the information you will need to know regarding our studio for the year below.

Outline for the Year
It is our aim to make the dance programme an enjoyable, positive and affirming experience. Depending on the dance genre, all students will work on
either the NZAMD or APDA syllabus throughout Term 1 & 2 with exams taking place in August. Our annual production is usually held early November
(dates TBC).  

 
2022 Term Dates
Term 1: Tuesday 12th Feb - 12th April                                                 Term 2: Monday 29th April - 5th July
Term 3: Monday 22nd  July - Thursday 27th September                    Term 4: Monday 14th Oct - TBC 

You can also access our live calendar of events and key dates here:  Stow Austin Studio 2024 Calendar 

Timetable
lease click here for our 2024 timetable 

Uniforms
It is expected that all students are wearing the studio uniform by the end of the 1st term and these can be fitted and purchased at class. (Please see
page 2 for uniform requirements). Up until this time, Jazz, Contemporary and Ballet students can wear something fitted (leggings and a singlet) and hip
hop students can wear sports gear with sports shoes.

End of Year Production
Our end of year show is a highlight for all involved and we take pride in making this a very enjoyable and positive experience for everyone. We like to
keep the rehearsal and performance process very organised and efficient and will confirm show dates as soon as we can.  

Enrolment Process
If you haven’t already done so, please fill out our online enrolment form here to confirm your enrolment. You  will then be emailed an invoice prior to the
term commencing. Re-enrolment from term to term is automatic, if you are not returning please email us to confirm your withdrawal. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KKdUEkgq4y9jRxlwT1Hj7yKTndUZCtuHILXkx1TM-EM/edit?usp=sharing
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https://www.stowaustinstudio.co.nz/timetable
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Communications 
You can expect to hear from us throughout the year via the following channels. Please don't forget we are always just a text or phone call away too!

Newsletters - these will be sent out via mailchimp from info@stowaustinstudio.co.nz. Please have this address saved so our updates don't go to your
junk folder
BAND App - Each class is set up with a page on the BAND App. You will be sent the link to this when you enrol and please make sure you download
the app to join. This is a fantastic platform for studio communications, practice videos and syllabus information. It is a quick and efficient way for us
to reach everyone so please keep your notifications on so you can remain updated on any important or urgent information. 

Term Fees
Our dance year consists of four terms and fees are paid by the term. Term fees are invoiced and emailed prior to the term commencing. 
To take advantage of our early bird rate, fees need to be received by the end of the 2nd week of term. Any payment received after the second week

FEES
Annual Enrolment & BAND fee $20 
Multiple classes = 5% discount 

Term Fees

Class.                                         
25 / 30 min class                           $145                                                                            
45 min class                                   $160                                                                             
60 min class                                   $175   
Jazz Int / Adv                                  $185
Contemporary 5 / 6                      $185
Ballet Grade 6                               $185
                                                                                                                                  

Regulation Uniforms
 (Available through Stow Austin Studio) 
Dance uniforms are compulsory for all students and are ordered through our studio and fitted at class during the term.
Preschool                                      $145    Studio design black / purple leotard, tights, cardigan and hair scrunchie
Pre Grades / Grade 1                   $145    Studio design black / purple leotard, tights, cardigan and hair scrunchie
Grade 2                                          TBC      Studio design singlet, cardigan & black studio tights
Contemporary                               TBC      Studio design singlet and black studio tights 
Hip Hop                                          $145    Studio design trackpants, tee and jacket
Ballet TBC 

Footwear 
 (Please buy your own jazz, ballet or contemporary footwear from the Dancer’s Wardrobe in Remuera or online dance2go.co.nz) 

Jazz                                                  Black split soled / laceless jazz shoes                         
Hip Hop                                          Black or white  Sneakers / Street shoes
Contemporary                                Foot Undies 
Ballet                                               Ballet Shoes

Dance Recital Costume
Students will require a costume for the end of year production. As in previous years we try to keep the fabric costs to a minimum. Fabric costume and
management Fee = $55 Dressmaking costs will be additional to this (approx $50 per costume).

We look forward to welcoming you and your family into our studio and hope you enjoy your time dancing with us! Please don’t hesitate to call or email
us should have you any queries.

Kristy Austin Marie Stow 
021 44 00 88 / kristy@stowaustinstudio.co.nz 0275 456 778 / marie@stowaustinstudio.co.nz

https://band.us/home
https://band.us/home

